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ABSTRACT

Background: Child injury was a growing public health problem in Bangladesh. Recent information on variation in 
patterns of non-fatal injury, severity, and risk-profile in rural Bangladeshi children was unavailable. This study aimed 
to determine current burden of non-fatal injury and risks considering severity in disability-days in child age-groups 
in a rural community. 

Methods: This cross-sectional study was conducted in randomly chosen children (<18-year) from selected households 
of village-clusters with pretested semi-structured questionnaires and checklist for household-environment between 
May-June 2018 in selected sub-district. Besides descriptive analysis, Chi-square test and Odds Ratio with 95% 
Confidence Interval (CI) were calculated for identifying risk profiles. An injury was considered minor when regular 
activities were hampered <30 days and major when ≥ 30 days. A minor injury must have occurred in previous three 
months and a major injury in previous year.

Results: For 918 children, prevalence of major and minor injury were 2.4% (95% CI 1.5-3.6) and 7.4% (95% CI 
5.8-9.3) with highest in 5-9 and 1-4-year respectively. Commonest pattern was fall injury, followed by cut injury, 
transport injury and burn for both major and minor type, with variations in age-groups. For major-injury, risks 
included male gender (OR 4.6, 95% CI 1.5-18.9), households with dumped garbage (OR 5.0, 95% CI 1.5-26.7) 
and exclusive/complementary use of non-electric power-source (OR 5, 95% CI 1.2-16.1). For minor-injury, risks for 
all age groups were ≥ 5 working hours/day of a mother (OR 2.8, 95% CI 1.2-7.2), supervision of children <6 years 
during her works (OR 3.2, 95% CI 1.05-13) and households with open fireplaces (OR 3.2, 95% CI 1.3-7.2). After 
analyzing minor injury considering specific age-groups, mothers’ ≥ 5 working hours and child-supervision were 
particularly found risky for 1-4 year; open fireplaces for 5-9 year; along with male gender, uneducated mothers for 
10-14 year. 

Conclusion: Prevalence of major and minor injuries were though lower, still required intervention for further 
reduction and the variabilities in burden, patterns, severity and risks among age-groups could be considered for 
prioritizing interventions. As risk characteristics were not well established in a cross-sectional study, further case-
control study with a qualitative part was recommended for assimilation of risk-profile to guide policy formulation.  

Keywords: Child injury; Age-group; Injury-severity; Risk-profile

INTRODUCTION

Injuries are a global public health problem claiming more than 
14,000 deaths a day, more than five million a year, and 1.7 times 
of total deaths from HIV/AIDS, TB, and malaria [1]. Deaths 
remain at top of the injury-pyramid outcome with hospitalizations, 
emergency visits, doctor’s appointments, and non-treatment 
seeking injuries gradually forming a wider base [2]. In 2013, globally, 
973 million people sought medical care for an injury resulting in 
disability-adjusted life years (DALYs), years of life lost (YLLs) and 
years lived with disability (YLDs) of 247.6 million, 210.8 million, 

36.8 million respectively; whereas death was around 4.8 million 
(UI 4.5 to 5.1) [3].

Child injury, though neglected for years, now requires attention. 
Around 950,000 child deaths (<18 years) are attributed to injury 
and violence throughout the world each year [4]; in 2012, among 
children of 5-14 years age group, 83,604 children died due to 
road traffic accidents, 74,712 from drowning and 41,575 from fire 
related burns [1]. The rate of child death is five times higher in low 
and middle-income countries than in high-income countries [5,6]. 
Injuries also differ between social classes within the country, and 
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between rural and urban settings. A higher risk of injuries being 
found in a rural community than urban [7-12]. Many demographic 
and socio-economic factors (e.g., age and sex of the child; age, 
education and occupation of mothers, outdoor working mothers, 
family type, family income, adult supervision) make children 
more prone to injury than adults. Exposure to readily available 
environmental hazards e.g. crowded living without enough space 
for safe play, lack of separated kitchens along with the presence of 
open fire; unsafe houses unguarded windows, roofs, stairs; open 
water containers, easy access to poisonous substances and pesticides 
and medicines due to unsafe packaging and storage, nearby heavy 
traffic put poor children at risk of injury [4,13-18,19,20]. 

In Bangladesh, injury mortality is the least in infants (3.2%) among 
all child age groups (<18 years). The mortality increases with age, as 
for 52.6% for 1-4-year, 42.1% for 5-9-year, 56.9% for 10-14-year, and 
60.7% for 15-17-year age groups. Drowning (25.7/100,000) and 
suicides (16.8/100,000) are identified as two leading causes of fatal 
injuries in children. As for morbidity in all age groups, the 5-9-year 
age group of children was the second-highest to suffer morbidity 
(13,442.5/100,000) and fall injury was the most common pattern 
[21]. In Bangladesh 72% of the total population live in rural areas; 
most of the children grow up in an environment, which exposes 
them to most of the above-mentioned risks along with lack of 
preventive services, general knowledge in first aid, and access to 
emergency medical care [22]. These rural children are more prone 
to injury than urban children. Besides, patterns of injuries, severity, 
and risk profile vary much with different age groups in childhood, 
though information regarding Bangladeshi children, particularly 
rural, was not readily available after the last nationwide survey in 
2005, which, however, did not include variation in risk profile 
with an age difference [22]. Considering all the above facts, this 
study aimed to estimate the child injury burden and risk profile in 
a Bangladeshi rural community focusing on age-groups along with 
consideration of injury severity in disability days. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This cross-sectional study was conducted in children (aged<18 years) 
living at a rural sub-district in the north-eastern part of Bangladesh. 
Data were collected between May and June 2018 from children in 
households from randomly chosen villages of that sub-district. All 
children <18 years who resided in this rural community for the last 
six months were eligible for this study. 

Injuries were categorized as major and minor based on how many 
days it hampered regular activities as used in studies in Tanzania, 
Ghana, and Bangladesh. An injury was considered ‘minor’ when 
regular activities were hampered less than 30 days and ‘major’ 
when regular activities were hampered 30 or more days [7,23,24]. 
A minor injury must have occurred in the previous three months 
and a major injury in the previous one year because the recall time 
is longer for major injuries [25]. 

The sample size of 1002 was calculated using the standard formula 
of n=z2pq/d2, with a prevalence of 0.12 for injuries in general, the 
precision of 0.03, design effect of two for cluster sampling, and 
a response rate of 90% [21]. We purposively chose Belabo Sub-
district under Narshingdi district because the health department of 
Bangladesh government was planning to start a non-communicable 
disease surveillance at this sub-district, which may include injuries, 
and this project would provide baseline information for child 
injuries. The sub-district is around 80 kilometres northeast from 

Dhaka-the capital. In 2011, the sub-district contained eight unions, 
100 villages, 42,377 households, and 73,086 children [26]. On 
average, there were 424 households and 730 children per village 
with 1.72 children per household. For this study, each village was 
considered a cluster. A total of 25 villages were selected randomly 
and proportionally to the number of villages in each union at 25% 
from the eight unions. From every village, the starting point was 
the “Jame Mosque” which is the mosque where most people go to 
Friday prayers. From this mosque, a pen was spun to provide the 
direction to travel to select the households to be surveyed in the 
village. The team travelled in the direction of the pen and surveyed 
every household until 41 households were surveyed. From every 
household, one child was recruited. If more than one child resided 
in the house, one child was randomly selected for an interview. 
When no resident child lived in the house, the data collection 
team visited the next adjacent household in the same direction. If 
the child or family was not home, the data collection team revisited 
the household one more time. If the child still was not available 
during the second visit, we dropped the household and selected 
the household next to the last recruited one. With prior verbal 
assent of the child (>7 years) and informed written consent of the 
guardian, data were collected in a face-to-face interview with the 
mother using a pre-tested semi-structured questionnaire along with 
an observation checklist for the household environment. If the 
mother was not available, the father or another responsible adult 
or caregiver of the child was interviewed. 

Data on the child’s demography, socio-economic status of the 
family, and injury-related events of the selected child (injury type, 
duration of illness, injury-related deaths, injured parts of the body, 
place of occurrence of injury) were collected. For both categories, 
data on fall, cut, burn, transport, and other injuries (injury from 
a blunt object, animal source, near-drowning, electrocution, and 
other patterns) were recorded. Data collectors, with permission, 
conducted a walk-through survey around the household to fill up 
the observation checklist on environmental traits (presence of a 
separate kitchen, fireplaces in open spaces, the position of sharp 
instruments, leaned ladders, type of power source of light, and 
dumping of garbage). Though the study was focused on the non-
fatal injury of alive children, data were additionally collected on 
the death event of any child of the household in the last one year 
and whether it was because of injury and if it was, regarding its 
pattern.

For analysis, children were classified into five age groups-infant 
(<1 year), 1-4 years, 5-9 years, 10-14 years, and 15-17 years; this 
classification was used in previous surveys [21,22]. Prevalence and 
patterns were enumerated as proportions. Prevalence of minor 
injury was calculated as the proportion of minor injured children 
in the last three months and the prevalence of major injury was 
calculated as the proportion of majorly injured children in the last 
one year out of all interviewed children. An overall risk profile, 
including the socio-economic and demographic status of the child 
and its household environment, for major and minor injury, was 
analyzed first. For further sub-analysis of both major and minor 
injuries, age-groups were considered as the basis. For revealing risk 
profiles, cross-tabulations, and bivariate analyses namely Chi-square 
test was done to assess for homogeneity, and Odds Ratio with 95% 
Confidence Interval (CI) was calculated to measure the degree of 
association. STATA version 14.2 was used for data analysis.
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RESULTS 

Socio-demographic and environmental background

A total of 1025 households were visited to meet the target sample 
size of 918. There was a non-response rate of 9%, ten households 
were empty, and six households did not have any child. Children 
were available in most households during interview time, as there 
was an ongoing vacation of schools due to the Ramadan. In 22% 
of households, there was a single child, which was recruited for the 
interview. The mother of the child was the respondent on 90% of 
occasions. 

The mean age of 918 children in the survey was 8.0 years (SD 
5.0) and most children (29%) were in the 5-9-year age group. The 
children were nearly equally distributed in both genders. Excluding 
the children below 4 years of age, 70% (639/917) received some 
type of education. We found 20% of the mothers were uneducated; 
77% of the mothers worked for more than five hours a day and 
34% of the under six year children remained unsupervised while 
their mother worked. The average monthly family income was 
10001-20000 Bangladeshi Taka (BDT) for 60% of families and 72% 
of families had pet animals in their houses. (Table 1: Social and 
environmental characteristics of children (<18 years), Belabo sub-
district, Narshingdi district, 2018). 

In the environmental survey, 25% of houses had cooking facilities 
inside the living room and open fireplaces other than the kitchen 
were found in 5% of houses. Sharp instruments were placed in 
easily accessible places in 93% of instances. Most families (91%) 
did not keep any ladder leaned against walls or trees or heightened 
objects. Only electricity was used in 95% of households and more 
than half of households (56%) dumped garbage inside or on-
premises. 

Injury morbidity and patterns

The prevalence of major and minor injury-related morbidity was 
2.4% (95% CI 1.5-3.6) and 7.4% (95% CI 5.8-9.3) respectively. 
(Figure 1: Prevalence of major and minor injury in different child 
age-groups, Belabo sub-district, Narshingdi district, 2018) No injury 
was observed in infants. The highest morbidity was found in 5-9 
and 1-4-year age group for major and minor injuries respectively. 
Median duration of illness was 35 days (IQR 30-75) for major 
injury and 7 days (IQR 4-15) for a minor injury. 

Out of four deaths reported in a period of one year before 
conducting data collection, only one was due to fall injury and the 
dead child had a disability. As the mean number of children per 
household was found in this study to be 2.03, the total number of 
children in all households were 1864 (918*2.03=1863.54). So, the 

approximate prevalence of injury-related death in children in this 
community in the last year was 0.05% (95% CI 0.001-0.3).

Among different patterns of injuries, a history of falls was the most 
common for both major and minor injuries (Figure 2: Patterns 
of major and minor injuries in children, Belabo sub-district, 
Narshingdi district, 2018). For major injuries (n=22), falls caused 
major injuries in 5-9 and 10-14 year age groups only; cuts and burns 
in 1-4 year; and cuts and others (injury from a blunt object, animal 
source, near-drowning, electrocution, and other patterns) in 15-17 
year age group. Unlike major injuries, falls were the commonest 
type of minor injury (n=68), in all age groups; no transport injury 
and burn were observed in 1-4 year and 10-14-year age group 
respectively. Proportions of cuts and transport injuries were same 
in individual age groups except for 1-4 years. 

For both types of injury, limbs (lower followed by upper) were 
the most frequently affected part of the body. Lower limbs, upper 
limbs, and other parts of the body were injured in 50%, 36%, and 
4% cases of major injuries respectively. After a minor injury, lower 
limbs were affected in 40%, upper limbs 26%, head 21%, and 
other parts in 13% of occasions. Home and home premises were 
the most common places for the occurrence of both major (59%) 
and minor injuries (28%). Roads were the second most frequent 
place, 27% for major and 22% for minor injuries. Injuries occurred 
at educational institutes inNine percent injuries, for each of major 
and minor type, occurred at educational institutes.

The risk profile of child injury

The risk profile varied between major and minor injuries. (Table 2: 
Risk profile associated with major and minor child injury, Belabo 
sub-district, Narshingdi district, 2018) For major injuries, male 
children were 4.6 (95% CI 1.5-18.9) times more at risk than female 
children. Also, when a child had a mother aged ≤ 30 years or a 
mother working for ≥ 5 hours a day or a family income of <15000 
BDT or a pet animal at its house, he had higher ORs for having 
major injury compared to a child with a mother aged >30 years or a 
mother working <5 hours/day or a family income of ≥ 15000 BDT 
or without pet animals respectively. However, none of these were 
statistically significant. For a minor injury, children whose mothers 
worked for ≥ 5 hours a day were 2.8 (95% CI 1.2-7.2) times more at 
risk than those children with mothers working <5 hours. Besides, 
a child aged <6 years who was supervised by at least someone 
during mothers’ work had 3.2 (95% CI 1.05-13) times more risk of 
getting a minor injury if compared to a similar child with no adult 
supervision. Male children and children with uneducated mothers 
also showed higher odds than female children and mothers with at 
least minimum education respectively, but not statistically justified. 

Table 1: Social and environmental characteristics of children (<18 years), Belabo sub-district, Narshingdi district, 2018.

Characteristics Frequency %
Social characteristics

Age of child (years) (n=915)

Infant (<1) 45 5
1-4  235 26
5-9 268 29

10-14 249 27
15-17  118 13

Sex of child (n=917)
Male 459 50

Female 458 50
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Mother’s age (years) (n=900)

15-24 179 20
25-34 423 47
35-44 213 24
45-54 80 9

55 and more 5 1

Mothers’ education* (n=912)
 

Illiterate 185 20
Primary 232 25

Secondary and above 495 54

Mothers’ working hours (n=905)
 1-4  211 23
 5-8 653 72

9 and more 41 5

Supervision of <6 year child while 
mother’s work (n=318)

None 108 34
Father 11 3

Elder siblings 27 8
Grandparents 136 43

Any other member of family 18 6
Neighbors 18 6

Average monthly family income 
(n=904)

10000 and below 235 26
10001-20000 546 60
20001-30000 108 12

30001 and more 15 2
Presence of pet animal at house 

(n=918)
No 257 28
Yes 661 72

Environmental characteristics

Kitchen separated from rooms 
(n=915)

Yes 683 75
No 40 4

Cooks inside room and in kitchen 192 21
Fireplaces in open spaces other than 

kitchen (n=911)
Yes 47 5
No 864 95

Position of sharp instruments in the 
house (n=912)

Openly on the floor/ground 809 89
Openly within 2.5 feet from the 

ground
34 4

In a covered box on floor or within 
2.5 feet

69 8

Ladders kept leaned against walls or 
trees or heightened objects (n=913)

Yes 78 9
No 835 91

Power source of light in the house 
(n=914)

Electric source 872 95
Solar source 1 0.11

Both 37 4
   Non-electric non-solar source 4 0.44

Dumping of garbage inside house or 
house premises (n=912)

Yes 515 56
No 397 44

Figure 1: Prevalence (in %) of major and minor injury in different child age-groups, Belabo 
sub-district, Narshingdi district, 2018.
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Table 2: Risk profile associated with major and minor child injury, Belabo sub-district, Narshingdi district, 2018.

Risk profile

Major injury Minor injury
Injured Un-injured (n=896) OR (95% CI) Injured (n=68) Un-injured (n=850) OR (95% CI)

(n=22)

Social risk group

Male child 18 (81.8) 441 (49.2)
4.6

41 (60.3) 418 (49.2)
1.6

(1.5-18.9)  (0.9-2.7)
At least some supervision of child 

<6 years while mothers’ work               
4 (57.1) (n=7) 205 (66.1) (n=310)

0.7
23 (85.2) (n=27) 186 (64.1) (n=290)

3.2
(0.1-4.7)  (1.05-13)

Mothers’ working for ≥ 5 hours 17 (77.3) 677 (75.6)
1.03

60 (88.2) 634 (74.6)
2.8

(0.4-3.6) (1.2-7.3)

Mother’s age ≤ 30 years 13 (59.1) 465 (51.9)
1.3

32 (47.1) 446 (52.5)
0.8

 (0.5-3.4) (0.5-1.4)

Uneducated mother 2 (9.1) 183 (20.4)
0.4

18 (26.5) 167 (19.6)
1.5

(0.04-1.6)  (0.8-2.6)
Family income <15000 BDT/

month
17 (77.3) 558 (62.3)

2.5
37 (54.4) 538 (63.3)

0.7
(0.8-10.2) (0.4-1.2)

Presence of pet animal at house                                 18 (81.8) 643 (75.6)
1.8

49 (72.1) 612 (72)
1

(0.6-7.3) (0.6-1.8)
Environmental risks

Dumping of garbage nearby house 19 (86.4) 496 (55.4)
5

39 (57.4) 476 (56)
1.04

 (1.5-26.7) (0.6-1.8)
Use of non-electric power source 
exclusively or as complementary

4 (18.2) 38 (4.2)
5

1 (1.5) 41 (4.8)
0.3

(1.2-16.2) (0.01-1.8)

Fireplaces in open spaces 2 (9.1) 45 (5)
1.9

9 (13.2) 38 (4.5)
3.2

(0.2-8.1) (1.3-7.2)

Absence of a separate kitchen 6 (27.3) 226 (25.2)
1.1

15 (22.1) 217 (25.5)
0.8

(0.4-3) (0.4-1.5)
Easily access to storage of sharp 

instruments
20 (90.9) 823 (91.2)

0.8
61 (89.7) 782 (92)

0.8
 (0.2-7.3) (0.3-2.4)

Leaned ladders 3 (13.6) 75 (8.4)
1.7

8 (11.8) 70 (8.2)
1.5

(0.3-6) (0.6-3.3)

Figure 2: Patterns of major and minor injuries in children, Belabo sub-district, Narshingdi 
district, 2018.
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While analyzing environmental characteristics, using non-electric 
power source exclusively or as complementary by a household 
compared to electricity and dumping of garbage inside or near 
houses compared to non-dumping practices were 5.0 (95% CI 
1.2-16.2) and 5.0 (95% CI 1.5-26.7) times more related with the 
occurrence of major injury sequentially. Fireplaces in open spaces 
other than the kitchen and leaned ladders against heightened 
objects or trees were also found related, but not significant. The 
relation of sharp instruments, kept at easily than to a difficultly 
accessible place, to both major and minor injuries, though found 
protective for, was not statistically proved. If there was a fireplace 
in open spaces other than the kitchen, children had 3.2 (95% CI 
1.3-7.2) times more risk of having a minor injury. 

The risk profile for minor injury in different age groups was also 
analyzed, which was found to vary among age groups. (Table 3: 
Risk profile associated with minor injury of different child age-
group, Belabo sub-district, Narshingdi district, 2018) For 1-4 years, 
children whose mothers worked for ≥ 5 hours a day (OR 4.2, 95% 
CI 1.2-22.4) and who were supervised by at least someone while 
mothers’ works (OR 3.6, 95% CI 1.03-19.6) were identified as risk 
groups than children with mothers working <5 hours and children 
without adult supervision respectively. Male compared to female 
children, the presence of animals at the house, and open fireplaces 

other than kitchens were also found to have higher odds, though 
insignificant. Other social and environmental traits were protective, 
but none was statistically justified. Children of 5-9-year age were 
significantly at risk of minor injury if fireplaces were present in 
open spaces than in the kitchen (OR 5.7, 95% CI 1.4-19.8). Other 
related risk characteristics for this age group were being a male child; 
having uneducated mothers, working ≥ 5 working hours of the 
mother; the presence of dumped garbage nearby; and in addition 
for children <6-year, having adult supervision during mothers’ 
work, yet all without significance. Male children (OR 12.5, 95% CI 
1.7-544.3), along with children of uneducated mothers (OR 4.4, 
95% CI 1.1-20.9) had a significant risk in the 10-14-year age group 
than similar children with female gender and with mothers having 
at least minimum education correspondingly. Children of mothers 
who worked ≥ 5 hours compared to the lesser duration of works, 
children having pet animals, unseparated kitchen from rooms, and 
leaned ladders against trees or heightened objects at the house, had 
higher, but insignificant, ORs of getting a minor injury. For 15-17-
year children, a minor injury was related more to those children 
who had a mother aged ≤ 30 years than older age, had uneducated 
mothers than one with minimum education, and had the presence 
of open fireplaces outside kitchen, leaned ladders, and dumped 
garbage in household premises, though all these lacked statistical 
support.

Table 3: Risk profile associated with minor injury of different child age-group, Belabo sub-district, Narshingdi district, 2018.

Risk profile

1-4 year 5-9 year 10-14 year 15-17 year

Injured
Un-

injured
OR Injured

Un-
injured

OR Injured
Un-

injured
OR Injured

Un-
injured

OR

(n=24) (n=211) (95% CI) (n=22) (n=246) (95% CI) (n=11) (n=238) (95% CI) (n=11) (n=107) (95% CI)

Social risk group

Male Child 14 (58.3) 112 (53.1)
1.2

12 (54.5) 122 (49.5)
1.2

10 (91) 106 (44.5)
12.5

5 (45.5) 55 (51.4)
0.8

(0.5-3.2) (0.5-3.3) (1.7-544.3) (0.2-3.3)

Uneducated 
Mothers

1 (4.2) 23 (10.9)
0.4

5 (22.7) 38 (15.4)
1.6

7 (63.6) 67 (28.2)
4.4

5 (45.5) 36 (33.6)
1.6

(0.01-2.4) (0.4-4.9) (1.1-20.9) (0.4-6.7)

Mothers working 
for ≥ 5 hours

21 (87.5) 131 (62.1)
4.2

18 (81.8) 195 (79.3)
1.5

10 (91) 205 (86.1)
1.5

11 (100) 81 (75.7) -
(1.2-22.4) (0.4-8.3) (0.2-67.7)

At least some 
supervision of 

child<6 years while 
mothers’ work

21 (87.5)
131 

(65.83) 
(n=199)

3.6
2 (0.67) 
(n=3)

20 (39.2) 
(n=51)

3.1

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A
(n=24)

(1.03-
19.6)

(0.1-188.7)

Mother’s age ≤ 30 
years

18 (75) 189 (89.6)
0.5

12 (54.5) 146 (59.3)
0.8

1 (9.1) 59 (24.8)
0.3

1 (9.1) 7 (6.5)
1.6

(0.1-2.03) (0.3-2.2) (0.01-2.1) (0.03-14.6)

Family income 
<15000 BDT/

month

15 
(0.63)

143 (67.8)
0.7

12 (54.5) 169 (68.7)
0.5

6 (54.5) 141 (59.2)
0.8

4 (36.4) 51 (47.7)
0.7

(0.3-2.01) (0.2-1.4) (0.2-3.5) (0.1-3.2)

Presence of pet 
animal at house

19 
(79.2)

138 (65.4)
2.01

12 (54.5) 176 (71.5)
0.5

10 (90.9) 188 (79)
2.7

8 (72.7) 87 (81.3)
0.6

(0.7-7.2) (0.2-1.3) (0.4-117.7) (0.1-3.9)

Environmental risks

Fireplaces in open 
spaces

2 (8.3) 9 (4.3)
2.02

5 (22.7) 12 (4.9)
5.7

0 10 (4.2) - 2 (18.2) 5 (4.7)
4.4

(0.2-10.7) (1.4-19.8) (0.4-31.8)

Leaned ladders 1 (4.2) 9 (4.3)
1

1 (4.5) 29 (11.8)
0.4

3 (27.3) 21 (8.8)
3.9

3 (27.3) 10 (9.3)
3.6

(0.02-7.5) (0.01-2.4) (0.6-17.6) (0.5-18.2)

Absence of a 
separate kitchen

4 (16.7) 54 (25.6)
0.6

4 (18.2) 70 (28.5)
0.6

5 (45.5) 45 (18.9)
3.6

2 (18.2) 29 (27.1)
0.6

(0.1-1.8) (0.1-1.8) (0.8-14.7) (0.06-3.1)

Dumping of garbage 
nearby house

11 (45.8) 116 (55)
0.7

15 (68.2) 139 (56.5)
1.6

6 (54.5) 139 (58.4)
0.8

7 (63.6) 56 (52.3)
1.5

(0.3-1.7) (0.6-4.9) (0.2-3.6) (0.4-7.5)
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DISCUSSION

In rural Bangladesh, non-fatal child injury, either major or minor, 
added considerable morbidity burden to non-communicable 
childhood illness; however, child injuries were preventable, and 
addressing the risk factors could help to reduce the number of 
injury events. There remained unavailability of recent information 
on the patterns and associated risks, particularly considering child 
age groups. This study presented with age group related variability 
in patterns with as well as the sociodemographic and environmental 
risks to child injury with an aim to aiding information for preventive 
measures, though identification of true risk factors was beyond its 
scope.   

In this study, the observed prevalence of both the major and the 
minor injury was lower than before and variability was noted among 
age groups [21,23,27,28]. However, this could not be considered a 
true reduction in burden. Because, for capturing minor injuries 
a shorter recall period of ‘previous three months’ was used in 
this study, and the contextual environment and study population 
were different for major injury, which might be the reason for the 
observed differences. Besides, both the prevalence might have 
changed due to changing socio-economic, cultural, and educational 
backgrounds over the past ten years, still requiring intervention for 
further reduction. The highest affected age groups were different 
for major and minor injuries. Prevalence in infants could not be 
obtained as neither major nor minor injury was observed in them. 
This indicated a target group approach for preventive measures to 
be considered for these two categories of injury. 

The prevalence of death as observed in this study was lower in 
figure compared to an earlier study (prevalence of injury deaths in 
the one-year period was 0.096%, 95% CI 0.037%-0.199%) and the 
nationwide survey in 2016 (prevalence of injury deaths in the two-
year period was 0.13%, 95% CI 0.12%-0.14%) [21-27]. However, 
these studies were different from the present as per the inclusion 
of people of all ages and a longer recall period for that survey one. 
In fact, the observed prevalence indicated a higher frequency of 
injury-related child death from the previous considering contextual 
relevance, which demanded the intervention.

For both types of injury, fall was the most common pattern; cut, 
transport, and burn injuries were in queue accordingly. These 
patterns matched with previous nation-wide BHIS 2016 survey, 
which showed that falls, cuts, and burns were major patterns of 
injury in children aged <18 years [21]; besides, fall was found as the 
leading pattern in other studies also [13-15, 20, 29-31]. However, 
patterns varied widely while considering different age groups. For 
the major type, 1-4-year children were mostly injured by cuts and 
burns, 5-9 years and 10-14 years by falls, and 15-17 year by cuts and 
other injuries respectively. And for the minor type, though falls were 
the commonest pattern throughout all age groups, other patterns 
varied considerably among different age groups. Interestingly, in 
contrast to other studies, only one event of near-drowning was 
reported here. The probable reason might be that earlier studies 
focused on injury-mortality and drowning was the leading cause 
of ‘fatal’ injury, [21,22,29,32] whereas this study targeted non-fatal 
injuries. Hence, patterns of injury should be taken into account 
before the introduction of any injury intervention measures.

In this descriptive study, the variation in risk profile with injury 
type was also observed. However, sub-analysis was not conducted 
for children with major injuries as the total number of cases was 
only 22. Among different social characteristics, a major injury 

occurred significantly more in male children as similar to prior 
findings of male predominance in such injury [23]. The probable 
explanation might be related to the restlessness and risk-taking 
nature of a male child when compared to a female one. Henceforth, 
any preventive measure and ways of implementation should have a 
special emphasis on male sex. 

For environmental traits, using non-electric power sources 
exclusively or as complementary and dumping garbage nearby 
households showed a significant risk for the occurrence of major 
injury. In a resource-inadequate country like Bangladesh, not all 
households had access to electricity, let alone an uninterrupted 
flow; and people were used to using alternate sources (kerosene 
lamp-like kupi, solar, candles, and others), though there was not 
enough lighting produced. The dim light, along with the source 
and careless handling, might be the reason for association with 
injury [33]. As for dumping garbage, it was a common practice 
in rural Bangladesh to throw many household wastes nearby and 
dump garbage on the premises. Movement of children unaware of 
these might result in injuries, severe enough to cause a fracture or 
deep cut. However, as the environmental observational checklists 
were developed depending upon the Bangladesh Health and Injury 
Survey 2005 survey (qualitative section) considering environmental 
settings common to rural Bangladesh, relevant other studies were 
not available for comparison [22]. And also, identifying the true 
risk factors was beyond the scope of a descriptive study; and thereby 
case-control study along with a qualitative part was recommended 
for further evaluation. 

While analyzing social risks for minor injury, children whose 
mothers worked for ≥ 5 hours and children <6 years who had at 
least some supervision during mother’s work were significantly 
more at risk of being injured. This was especially observed for 1-4-
year children when the analysis was done considering age groups. 
The probable explanation could be that mothers who worked for 
longer hours, kept their children under the supervision of others, 
and then lack of closer supervision resulted in injury to those 
children. In fact, the absence of closer supervision was a risk factor 
for the occurrence of child injury as observed in previous literature. 
Considering that children were having injuries in presence of 
supervisors, caregivers of children could be provided with training 
on supervision and caring applications to reduce the home-based 
risks [15,18,34,35].

For the 10-14-year age group, male children and children of 
uneducated mothers were found to be at risk of minor injury out 
of all features. The similarity of social risk groups was found in 
other literature, however, irrespective of injury categorization and 
age-groups [4, 7, 13, 15-17, 27-28, 36, 37]. Henceforth, education 
should be promoted for all, and male predominance should be 
considered while designing an intervention. 

Of different environmental characteristics, fireplaces in open space 
were found to be more significantly related to a minor injury, 
particularly for 5-9-year children. Making fireplaces in open space 
was usual in rural areas, for processing rice from the grain and for 
cooking at times of occasions, and for heating purpose particularly 
in winter, for processing rice from the grain and for cooking at 
times of occasions. Children being unaware of these fireplaces or 
its remnants usually got injured [22]. Studies were found showing 
the relation of injuries with active fire, fireworks, or firecrackers 
[20,37,38]. Therefore, injury prevention programmes should also 
direct at creating awareness in rural people about child-care while 
using open fireplaces and proper management of remnants to 
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avoid injury.

Varying degrees of an insignificant relationship was observed 
between minor type injury in different age groups of children and 
different known environmental risk factors [4, 22]. This might be 
due to the dissimilar analysis approach used in this study, where age 
groups were considered. However, an in-depth study was needed to 
find out the actual scenario. 

The findings in this study were limited by focusing on an age-group 
related style in a cross-sectional study, which could not establish 
a significant relationship of injury even with known risks, which 
might produce a good result for a case-control study. Also, analysis 
of risk profile could not be done for major injuries in the same 
way as such events were smaller in number. The latter might be 
due to the methods of categorization of injury, where minor ones 
might include some actually severe injuries. Besides, as data were 
collected from only one Upazila (sub-district), the results were not 
generalizable to all children of Bangladesh.

CONCLUSION

Injury is a growing problem in our country; child injury requiring 
particular attention, as many of these injuries are preventable 
if proper measures can be adopted. For this purpose, proper 
identification of risk profile along with the injury patterns and 
activities prior to the event is required. In this study, total and 
age group related burden and patterns of child injury considering 
the severity in the form of longer or shorter disability days in a 
Bangladeshi rural community were elicited. Besides, social risk 
groups and environmental risk factors as related to different age 
groups were also identified. However, risk characteristics were 
not well established in a cross-sectional study. Hence, further 
case-control study is recommended for a better understanding 
of the relation of varying injury risk profiles with injury severity 
and variable age groups, which in the future can guide policy 
formulation for child injury prevention.  
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